REGISTRATION FORM:

If funding is NOT required, please register at:
https://podio.com/webforms/22586801/1594520

If funding is required please email the form below to dev.se.asia@pefc.org

Please email dev.se.asia@pefc.org with the following information for each delegate by 21st May 2019.

Delegate Name:
Organization:
Country:
Email:
Contact Number:

Funding required (indicate Yes or No) for each of the item below
  • Training Fee:
  • Flight:
  • Hotels/Stipend:

Sessions Attending (indicate Yes or No) for each of the item below
  • A-Synergies Event 21-Jun:
  • B-Field Trip 22-Jun:
  • C-AB Training 23-24Jun:

Expected departure and return date:
  • Depart Location/Date/Time:
  • Return Location/Date/Time:
  • Example: Depart SIN/16-Jun-19/PM
  • Example: Arrive SIN/26-Jun-19/PM

Please refer to the PEFC website for more information on the Global AB Training.

Note for Asia Pacific Forestry Week Event(s)
Individual registration for APFW is required at https://www.apfw2019korea.kr:5031/parti/regist_agree.asp. Participants, Hosts & Speakers for all APFW related events will need to register at the aforementioned official APFW website in order to access the APFW events and venue.

The APFW Venue at Songdo ConvensiA is in Incheon, while the AB Training Venue at Forest vision Center is in Seoul. The distance between the two locations is approximately 1hr 45 mins by public transport.